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Who's Moving to Nebraskail 
Charles Lamphear 
survey of recent migrants to Nebraska revealed 
i._,Jthat about one-third were single. Nearly half of 
Ji_".", them were born here or previously had lived in 
Nebraska. Most were in their mid-fifties, and most moved to 
the state to be close to family. 
The remaining two-thirds of the recent arrivals 
surveyed were couples. Like singles, most were either born 
in Nebraska or had lived in the state. Their most frequently 
cited reason for moving back to Nebraska also was to be 
close to family. 
Panhandle 
4 .6% 
9.1% 
In general , the survey showed that nearly all mi-
grants had a Nebraska connection by previously living in the 
state and/or by currently having family members who do live 
here. 
This survey is the counterpart to an earlier survey 
on out-migrants that was published in the February 2001 
issue of Business in Nebraska. Like the earlier survey on 
out-migrants, this survey included individuals who recently 
changed voter registration from another state to Nebraska. 
The Nebraska Secretary of State's office is notified when a 
t--1---I--rL---l~..I,-~-t-+- Southeast 
7.1% 
voter reregisters in another voting district . A sample of 545 
recent re-registrants was drawn and about 25 percent re-
sponded to a survey that focused on their reasons for moving 
to Nebraska. 
Also, like the eartier survey, the in-migrant survey did 
not represent a scientific sample, since it likely did not 
represent all in-migrants, only registered voters. However, 
the results still are meaningful , because they provide insights 
as to why people move to Nebraska. 
Almost 60 percent of all respondents came from 
nearby states, mostly Colorado and Iowa. The rest came from 
more distant states, California and Texas, forthe most part. 
About two-thirds moved to the state's metro regions, 
the Omaha and Uncoln MSAs. Thirty-eight percent moved to 
Douglas County , alone. The major non metro destination 
counties were Uncoln. Madison, and Platte Counties with 2 
percent each. The fewest number (percent) moved to the 
state's North Central region (Figure 1, page 1) . 
Figure 2 
Singles 
Nearty three-fourths of the single respondents were 
women. The average age ofthe single migrants was 55. Forty 
percent were at least 65, and 15 percent were under 25 
(Figure 2) . Most had attended college. Nearty40 percent had 
earned at least a Bachelor's degree (Table 1). 
Forty-five percent of the single respondents were 
either retired or were not seeking employment. An equal 
percentage was employed full- or part-time, and about 10 
percent were unemployed but seeking worlt. For those em-
ployed, approximately 65 percent had accepted their new 
jobs prior to their moves. The remaining 35 percent moved to 
the state because of job transfers. 
About two-thirds of those who work indicated that 
they were employed in professional jobs. The rest indicated 
that they were employed in vocational jobs. 
One-forth of the working respondents indicated that 
their current Nebraska jobs are with larger companies than 
that of their previous employers and an equal proportion 
indicated that their current employers pay higher salaries, 
provide better benefits , and offer greater career opportuni-
ties. The remaining 75 percent indicated the opposite situation. 
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Table 1 
Educational Attainment of Single In-Migrants 
Less than 9th Grade 
9-12th Grade, No Diplo ma 
High School Graduate 
Some College, No Degree 
Associate's Degree 
Bachelor's Degree 
Master's Degree 
(percent) 
0.0 
PhD, Professional (ODS, JD, RP) Degree 
7.9 
7.9 
28.9 
15.8 
28.9 
7.9 
2.7 
The average income for all single respondents was 
approximately $28,500. None reported an annual income 
above sao,ooo, but about 43 percent reported annua l in-
comes below $20,000. Most with incomes under $20,000 
were retired and living on fixed incomes. 
More than a fourth of the single respondents cited 
proximity to family as their primary reasons for moving to 
Nebraska. Housing factors-availability, quality, and cost-also 
ranked high. A significant number cited safety as an important 
IIgure3 
Age Distribution olIn-Migrant Couples 
lIIolh respondents and spouses) 
consideration. All inall , though, family ties dominated all other 
factors, and in almost all cases other factors cited were 
associated with proximity to family. 
Couples 
The average age for couples (respondents and 
spouses) was 48. Only 12 percent were over65, substantially 
below the percentage for singles. Less than 2 percent were 
younger than 25 (Figure 3). 
18·24 25·34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 75+ 
Age C lass 
Jall llory 2002 
The average household size was 3.1. About 13 
percent of the households reported five or more members. 
Slightly over 50 percent reported members under 18. Sev-
enty-three percent of the respondents and spouses had 
attended college . Forty-five percent had earned at least a 
Bachelor's degree. Less than 1 percent had less than a ninth 
grade education (Table 2) . 
The survey generally showed that migrant couples 
are working couples, who secured their new jobs before 
moving. Only a small fraction rep-
Table 2 
finns that were smaller, orno larger than their previous firms . 
About 80 percent indicated that their new job benefits were 
about the same, or less. Appproximately 79 percent indicated 
that their salary was the same or less. Finally, nearly one-third 
indicated fewer career opportunities with their new jobs. 
Since their new jobs generally did not measure upto the jobs 
that they left behind, why did they move to Nebraska? 
A fourth of the respondents indicated that proximity 
to family was the primary reason for moving to Nebraska. 
About equally important 
resented job transfer. Including 
self-employment , 69 percent of 
the respondents and spouses 
were employed full- or part-time. 
Less than 2 percent indicated 
that they were unemployed and 
seeking work. About 11 percent 
indicated that they were unem-
ployed but not seeking work, and 
about 19 percent indicated that 
they were retired . About 88 per-
Educational Attainment of In-Migrant Couples 
(both respondents and spouses) 
was housing-availability, 
quality, and cost. Safety 
and lower crime rates also 
were cited as important 
reasons for coming to the 
state, especially for those 
who chose to locate in the 
state's rural communities. 
Job and business oppor-
tunities were not listed as 
primary reasons for mov-
ing to Nebraska. 
Less than 9th Grade 
9-12th Grade, No Diploma 
High School Graduate 
Some College, No Degree 
Associate's Degree 
Bachelor's Degree 
Master's Degree 
PhD, Professional (DDS, JD, RP) Degree 
(percent) 
O.S 
4.2 
22.6 
25.6 
1.8 
32.1 
7.7 
5.4 
cent of the jobs were in the 
professional occupations. The remainder were in the voca-
tional and blue-collar occupations. Most of those employed 
leamed of Nebraska job opportunities through friends and 
relatives. Less than 2 percent obtained Nebraska job infor-
mation through the media. 
The combined averaged income of the respondents 
and spouses was '$50,600. Less than 8 percent reported 
annual incomes below $20,000, and nearty 15 percent re-
ported incomes over $80,000. 
Like the sing les, about three-fourths of the respon-
dents and spouses indicated that their new jobs were with 
janlfary 2002 
Conclusion 
The most salient observation from the survey is that 
fonner Nebraskans are coming home. Almost all who re-
sponded to the survey had a connection to the state. That 
connection was family and/or previous residence here. For 
those still working, job opportunities were secondary. Hous-
ing factors also played an important role in their decisions to 
move to the state, but in most cases, housing was linked to 
their desi re to be close to family. Others who were not fonner 
residents of Nebraska at least were somewhat familiar with 
the state, since most came from neighboring states. 
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April·December 2001 are estimates unlil benchmarked in 2003. All es1imates are the most curren1 revised data available. 
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Net Taxable Retail Sales* for Nebraska Cities 1$0001 
YTD. YTD' 
~'2001 YTD c....,.~ August 2001 YTD c....,.~ 
(SOOO) (SOOOI y, Aqo (5000) (5000) y, Aqo 
AInswonh. Bfown H~ 13,474 67 Kenesaw. Adams 231 2,.(57 351 """", ""'" ~:m ·10 KmbaII , KmbaI 1," 15,057 35 Alhanc.e, Box Butte 6.~ ., LaVISta Sa!pv 10,. 47 81 ,431 09 
Alma, Harlan 4.884 66 laurel, Cedar 345 2,883 46 
Arapahoe, Furnas 882 6,704 30 L~on, Oawson 2~:~ 62.447 J9 Ar~on . WashlllQlon 225 1,941 102 l . Lancaster 1,733,093 07 
Ar . Cusler 273 2,rJll ·119 lOUISV'IIe , eass 522 3,904 -'42 
Ashland, Sa~ 1 .~~ Il ,n 34 L<q) C~ SlleIman 455 3,823 11. Atmson, Hell 1~:~ 06 ~" 515 3,<65 .7 Albl.-n. Nemalla 2,503 06 , ..... 836 6,537 35 
Aurora, Hamlhon 2,231 19,~ " McCook Red Willow 10810 78,416 -17 4 Axtel. K~ 75 283 MlIfoId, Sftard 845 7,8<6 141 ,."." Rod< "" 4,118 35 Minalare, SalI1s Bluff '" 1~ 'r,~ ... Battle Creek Macbon 916 6,374 22.4 M'-, ':::::'1... 2.185 51 Bayard, MomI 451 3.649 22 MlICt1eI, Sccns 586 4,325 ·112 
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BlaR, ashlll9too 7,424 00,897 104 North Bend, Dodge 4,370 96 
Bloomfield, Knox 547 4,619 156 North PlaHe, Uncoin 27,365 197,997 41 
Blue HiM, Webster 472 3,442 38 O'NeIl Holt 4,~ 35,994 ,. 
8ndgepQ1t Morn. 1,263 9,219 .6 Oaklarld, Burt 4,885 59 
8foken Bow, CUStef 4,195 30,421 .9 D9aBa1a, Keith 54~:rTri 47,916 38 &.well , Garfield 996 7m 177 amalia, Douglas 4,037,954 22 
C;wo, Hal 315 2517 37 "" . V~ 2266 17,055 60 
"""'C~ 1,964 14895 72 """'", 568 4018 06 C~, 1,,", 9,000 ~1 Oshkmh, Gifden '<0 3,655 78 
Chaaon, Dawes 6,465 53,124 383 Osmond, Pletce 451 3,100 ·122 
C~, ,,,,,, 461 3815 " Oxford FISI'IaS '" 3592 43 C • Colfax 410 3,221 .,. p-,~ 7'm 60,291 ,. Clay Cen1er, Clay 213 1.813 ·215 Pawnee CIIy, nee 2,431 .. 
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CrawfOfd, Dawes 781 4.882 " - , ,,,",, 67' 5,363 32 Cretghton, Knox 1,046 8,665 108 Plansmouth, Cass 3,983 28,363 36 
Crete, Sa~ne 3,~ 23.574 62 Ponca, ~on "3 2,382 163 
Crohon, Knox 3,547 197 Ralslon,  3,~ 28,210 61 
CurtIS, FrontM!l' 397 3,153 135 Randolph, Cm 3,~ 66 
Dakota CIIy, Dakota '<0 3,502 32 Ravema, Bulfab 538 4,T76 65 
Qawj CI~. Butlef 1,823 13,663 79 Red Cbud, Webstef 798 5,632 ,. 
"""", """ 3J6 ~.~ 93 RuslMle. Sherdan 396 3,379 ., ~~, 249 173 Sargent, CIISIeI' "" 1~ :rr~ 113 632 6220 ·238 """"",,,,",,, 1,987 86 Eagle, tass 526 ~,~ 30 Sooc15btJII, Scons Eluff 25,515 179.122 27 't,. "" .... '46 103 ""'"', """" 5<3 3.358 66 E n,~ 2,980 19,597 33 Seward, Seward 5,041 37,259 ,,, 
Elm Creel<, BUffalo ... 2,940 ." Shelly, Polo: 359 3,179 ,. 
'-'~ 276 
2,243 , Shehon. Buffalo '" 3,875 129 Farrtluty, Je erson 3,1XXl 24,062 -51 _,C_ 11 ,669 74.163 26 
F8II'mont, Fillmore 16' 1,444 -33 Sooth S40ulc CIIy, Dakota 9289 66,486 71 
Falls CIIy, RIChardson 2 'f~ 20,,," 31 irn""" "'f./ 55. 4,'" . \4 7 Fran~hn , Franklin ' ,686 56 S Paul, Howar 1,583 11 ,411 151 
Fremoni
S 
00IiJe 25,106 189,416 .3 Staflton, Stanlon 655 5,276 93 
Friend, ahne 478 '," 332 S1rornsbu~oIk 1,"" 7,936 ., Fullerton, Nance 651 ' ,543 66 SI4lI!OOf, ok I,m 12,881 51 
Geneva, FIllmOfe 1 ,~ 1I ,9T7 78 Sutherland, lr~ 3,211 38 
Geooa, Nance 2639 151 "'""" C1,&"" 
917 ~:Ws 27 Gemg. Scon1 eur 4,754 34,134 16 s ", 1128 20 
Gtiloin, Buffalo 8n 6,8)1 56 T 8cumseh, Jotnson 962 7319 97 
GofI'b1 Shenclatl 1,645 12,829 .,. Tekamah, EU1 1,26' 8,6H 71 
GoIhetbJtg, Dawson 2.872 4~'~ 27 Uden, MadIson 279 2,071 ~1 Grand Island, Hal 58,694 10 UIIca , Seward '15 3,091 239 
Gtatlt, Per1uns 1,51\ 10970 217 Valenllnfl, Cherry 5.838 42,868 232 
""",~ 3,518 23,946 55 V*,!, Douglas 2"'" 12,593 ." HartIOQIon, 1." 13,594 182 Wahoo, Saunders 2,~ 19,755 55 
fiasbngS , Adams 22.241 166,930 .8 Wakefield, Docon 3,029 47 
i:!, s"'~""""" <0' 3,"" 62 Wauneta, Chase .. 2511 25 "" , 1,145 9,003 ·221 Wavefly, Lancaster 997 7,854 215 - . .. 846 5,900 82 Wayne, Wayne 4,~ 32,047 88 HICkman, Lancas1er 230 1,911 -3 ' W~ Water, Cass 5,389 69 
HoIciege, Phelps 4,~~ 3~,~ 41 WI!!> POrnl, Cumrng 5,261 39.761 397 
""""" """' 57 Wlbef, Saline . 74 3,847 65 Humboldt , Rdlardson Ji)J 2,619 02 WISfIef. Cwnrng 770 ~,?: 07 Humptr~1e 951 6,302 85 Wood Rrvet, Hal 639 158 
1"..,.,.. 1 ,~ 15,002 30 Wymore, Gage '52 8f'~ 68 Jrnata. Adams 2.042 16' York, York 114" 00 
Kearney, Buffalo 42,ffJ7 291 .0 1~ 29 
"Does nol include molor vehicle sales. Motor vehicle net taxable reta il sales are reported by county only. 
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Users of this series should be aware that taxable retail sales are not generated exclusively by traditional outlets such as 
dothing, discount, and hardware stores, While businesses dassified as retail trade firms account for, on average, slightly 
more than half of tota l taxable sales, sizable portions of taxable sales are generated by service establishments, electric and 
gas utilities, wholesalers, telephone and cable companies, and manufacturers, 
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State Labor Force SUmmary· 
"Transportation, Communication, and Utilities 
"'Finance, Insuraoce, and Real Estate 
Sourw NotbfMkl 0.,:._ cI LaboI LaboI MaIUI _ 
Nots: January-March 2000 monthly employment data are bench marked. April 
2OOO-March 200 1 data are estimates and will be benchmarked in early 2002. 
Data fOf April-December 2001 are estimates until benchmafked in eaflly 2003. 
All estimates afe the most CUffent fevised data avaitable. Labof force data for 
2000 and 2001 witt be fevised. 
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Employment 
Unemployment Rate 
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BIIJWtiS in /\ 'tbraska (BIN) 
COllllly of the MOlllh 
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-
leHersol 
fairbury -CIUlty Seat ) 
License plate prefix number; 33 
Size of county: 573 square miles, ranks 53'" in 
the state 
Population: 8,333 in 2000, a change of -4.9 percent from 1990 
Per capita personal income: $22,029 in 1998, ranks 371" in the state 
Net taxable retail sales (SOOO): $65,503 in 2000 a change of -0.6 percent from 1999; 
$41 ,900 from January through August 2001 , a change of -2.4 percent from the same 
period the previous year. 
Unemployment rate: 3.1 percent in Jefferson County. 3.0 percent in Nebraska in 2000 
Agriculture: 
Nonfarm employment {ZOOO)l ; 
(wage & salalY) 
Construdion and Mining 
Manufaduring 
TCU 
Wholesale Trade 
Retail Trade 
FIRE 
Services 
Govemment 
IIbneI 
... C. 7. 
=~ 
909,543 3,017 
(p"""",/ofrolal) 
5.0 4.3 
13.2 21 .1 
6.4 3.7 
6.0 9.7 
18.0 19.3 
6.7 3.8 
27.7 20.5 
17.0 17.5 
Number of farms: 626 in 1997; 683 in 1992; 770 in 1987 
Average farm size: 503 acres in 1997; 479 acres in 1992 
Market value of farm produds sold: $77 million in 1997 ($122,997 average per 
farm); $61.6 million in 1992 ($90,250 average per farm) 
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